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YOUR LEGISLATOR 
AT WOEK!

The problem of getting mor
miles of freeways fast enoug 
to keep up with the number o 
automotive Juggernauts is no 
only knotty from the enginee 
ing standpoint, but can als 
give our citizens, courts, an 
state officials some outsiz 
headaches when it comes t 
legal complications. One are 
in which this is particular! 
true is involved whenever th 
state must buy the real estat 
on which to build Us freeway 

Our itate constitution, ir 
common with all other sue 
American documents, provides 
that the state, or any of its

% subdivisions, may acquire an 
property needed for publi 
use, by paying to its owne 
"just compensation therefore 
This power of government t 
thus acquire property is ordln
 rily called the "right of emi 
nent domain," and has « Ion 
and stormy history.

Ever since private person 
first were given the right t 
own property, and governmen 
assumed power to take it fo 
public purposes, argument 
have been flying thick and fas' 
between owners, who complai 
they are being robbed whe 
the state takes their lan 
under eminent domain, an 
the officials, who must be cau 
tlous lest th* public is high 
Jacked into paying gyp price 
by greedy owners. This debat 
has grown even hotter durin 
the recent Inflationary spiral.

Many cases of eminent do 
main cannot be settled b 
direct bargaining, and there 
fore hit the courts to have th 
prices determined. A grea 
proportion of these dispute 
case* involve freeways, whicl 

ft; e«t up to six to eig'.it times th 
^ land required by their narrow 

predecessors of 20 years ago 
and in which sky-rocketin 
land prices can sometime
 ven block a particular route.

Within the past several days 
two of our interim legislativ 
committees have turned thei 
attention to two complete!) 
different facets of this age-ol 
problem, and the results o 
their work may be interesting 
indeed.

A subcommittee of the Sen 
ate judiciary group held 
meeting in Sacramento las 
week. The question before i 
was-jis it time to overhau 
our California eminent domain 
laws to give the private prop 
erty owner a fairer shake? 
Several subsidiary items were 
discussed. For instance, shouU 
a tenant dispossessed in an 
eminent domain case be reim 
bursed for his cost of moving? 
Should an owner be reim 
bursed for lost business prof 
its? Should Ills attorney fees, 

fe. or moving expenses be paid?
    * *
w A series of bills relating to 

the questions was introduced 
at the 1957 session, but none 
was passed. Their supporters 
argue that eminent domain 
laws were last revised in favor 
of the state highway division 
in 1037, so it is now time to 
give the property owner a 
break.

Spokesmen for the division 
maintained that some of the 
proposals would cost California 
highway users many thousands 
of dollars additionally for new 
freeway land, and others would 
create costly delays in buying 
the needed land. The division 
spends $140 million a year for 
highway sites, it was said. 11 
buys about 8000 parcels of 
real estate per year, and at 
any one time, has more than 
1800 under condemnation. 

* *  
At the other end of the prob 

lem, Interestingly enough, the 
Los Angeles Dodgors baseball 
team is involved. The Assem 
bly committee on governmen 
tal efficiency and economy has 

| been requested by the Los An-
* geles city council to Investi 

gate the Chuvez Kavinc ball 
park land deal. One important 
factor in it is tliul the slutc 
bought 25 acres of the pro 
posed 315-acre site for a possi 
ble freeway, if the city bought 
it, then deeded it to the Dodg 
ers, the state might later lie 
forced to buy it back by con 
demnation at a much higher 
price than it originally paid.

PIICIS OOOD THRU SATURDAY 
... Pill Pi4 Tn - Wo Roitrvo Mil Hit" 

to Limit

SOUTH BAY 2039 Hawthorne ut Redondo Beach Blvd. 
REDONDO 611 North Pacific Coast Highway

GARDENA 1208 Redondo Beach Blvd.
HAWTHORNE 433 S. Hawthorne Blvd. at 132nd St.

INGLEWOOD 11340 Crenshaw Blvd.

FOUNTAIN GRILL COUPONt;

i

Confideiibe...
CONFIDENCE IS A PERSONAL THING 

. . . LIKE THE CONFIDENCE YOU
HAVE IN YOUR DOCTOR . . . 

Move Confidante, Too, In Your Frlundlu 
' Thrifty Drug Store-Wiurmucv

THRIFTY BONDED 
PRESCRIPTIONS

LARGE GLASS OP BRISK

ICED TEA 
FREE WITH ANY FOUNTAIN 

POOD PURCHASI

WITH THIS COUPOH 
Veld A»t»r SoUfdoy. BBBBfc

THRIFTY VALUABLE COUPON

( MEDICAL 5 ORAIN TABLETS jgfcj* REO - 8IZE ASSORTED COLORS _. «Jlk«Jfcj»L 

100ASPIRIN 9C 10* LUX SOAP 5,. 33C |

JREG. 98e E-Z GRIP 
SOFT PLASTIC

JUICE CONTAINERS
Son   drip, tiiy- 
grlpl Tikt llttl. 
ipicil

REG. $1.59 
SPONGE RUBIER

FATIGUE MAT
lUdueu fitlgut 4fe4%_ 
of il Hiding HHC

PRICE IN TOWN!

$3.99 VALUE!
CORDUROY

PURITY RID ASTRINGENT

FLOOR
PILLOWWITH THII COUPON 

VoU Alt.f Ittvro'ayi M*y 17 $1.29 VALUE!
u GARMENT 
FUSTIC BAGChoict of pitfirni, ilcoriol-ind: 

itiln riiiitint! Tilcti 10" dlnnir 
pliti Hilly. Low.it prtei In lownl

Supir.Spictilil 
2 heiak, elur 
pintle, | linjtrt 
> ! PP»f

69c lit QUALITY
RUBBER GLOVES

REG. 50c 
PLASTIC

REG. $7.98
ALL MITAL

$2.95 VALUE!
2' x ALMOST 6* 

COTTON SCATTER

REG. $3.98
JUMBO SIZE

LAUNDRY CART
2)»3jx4" ovil box 
In optqu* pintle.
WITH THII COUPON 

Void AH.r lotvrtfoy, May )7

AEROSOL
INSECT BOMB

Cnromi and y.llow 
t«l, pl.ilie nftty 
ilr.p. Won't lip, 
ul.l Foldi.

Cotton cut pill 
fringid indi. Non 
ikid b.ekl. In bnu 
tlful colon! 1 Be FAMED HY-SIL

GIFT WRAP PAPERCOMPARE WITH OTHEk NATIONAUY ADVERTISED 
MOTORS SILLINA UP TO $241.00!

'AIR COOLEDROGER ft GALIET 
LIP-ADE

SootMnj, 
eolorliu rii 
li.f for chip 
pid lip*.

WITH THIf COU70N 
Vild Atl.r Srtirdoy, M*y 17 $8.77 VALUE! 

SPIN FISHING 
COMBINATION

Wol«hi Mly 33 Ikfc 
Mlt-l

49e THRIFTY 
CELLO PAK
STATIONERY

  Clou4y fr«Hp«4 finger 
tip contrail) S H.P. m»f*r.

  ! » Fill r««*ll »Mrt«r.   SI.7I VALUII 
WATIR KIN* * t' 
SPIN ROD
  S4.98 VALUII 
TRYLON 'ROOKII 
SPIN RIIL

HELAINE SEAGER

LIQUID MAKE-UP
19C

9«iof, vibr«»ton-proof, forw«rd-rovon» efttt- 
tlonl World.fimod Clinton jowoloil  nglno ii 
rotod No. I by   Nition.l -Buying 6u!doi 70. 
diy tuinntti. Local i.rvieo  villoblilGlirnour 

Coviri 
"milk" look)

WITH THII COUPON 
V.M Aftir Murtfoy, May

t YEAR OLD

OLD GIBRALTAR
100 PROOF 

IOTTLBD IN BOND 
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON 

FIFTH 
GALLON

REG. 49e 
AUTO 3-X

BAU POINT PENS
79c Value!Oven-Fresh

JUMBO 
COOKIES

eOe MODART 
CREME

HAIR DRESSING
Ktipi hilr
toft, <liv»

WOMEN'S ft MISSES'

TABIS 
SLIPPERS39°Choice of 

10 Varieties

REG. 19c 18x18" 
PURE SILK

SCARFS
Brilliantly

GALLON Poplin uppiri, 
hiivy cotton 
tolii. HoiliryBRADLEY'S Dtluxt 

BLENDED
WHISKEY 

FIFTH 
GALLON 

Cull 9t. $3.7f

rio,poclctt
. WITH THII COUPON
Void Alt.r M^rdiry, May 17

RIO. 89c URGE
MAKE-UP or

SHAVING15C 7-INCH 
BLACK PLASTIC

COMBS

GARDEN 
HAND TOOLS

FIFTH 
GALLON 

FULL QUART

$1.49 VALUEI 
BEND-ME
12" DOLLOLD MINER 

85 PROOF 
DRY GIN

Supply thi (imlly g± 
 knp I tt homo, V lay or flirl «f 

tuetlvoly drill 
 dl New . .

v iJYffi* T*11 «OU'ON 
V.ld AH«f

On*
pltin, othir 
migniflu

WITH THIJ ROUPOM. 
Void AH.r Sot, M«y 17

Colorful, Lightweight . . Soft!

GERBER BABY TOYS
For painful celleuiei, 
burning at ball o( foot. NEW...51-GAUGETake a

HOLIDAY from 
'Diaper Washing

Plastic BotH* or Blocks, ea. 89c
Soft pl.ilic toy, ptrf.ct lor b.byl P 
tlc.lly InJ.ilructibl. . . . gi,. houri ofIALl-0-FOOT 

CUSHION
Sh.ir.itrmoil ... ...........
full-fnhlonid nylon Elntl. 
Slcr.klngi. Wnr without 
ovirhou. Comfortlblo, ?  
w.y 11 r it c h tupporl. Fu 
foc.t.dl Niw lot, hill diiio. 
fir imooth fit, complili Io 
frudom.

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH!
 Uoubliwlihplii.nhiiillp, 
luck, ciuii tun iumi? Ti

Slll.l tl nuilf uMtlll ttuJtr II liilll 
rlmm. Hi.il.Ll.i.l li.rj.ni p.im.n.nllr 

io row pl.t.. a.llo.i, iitli lout, pi.in U 
  w.r no powd.f 01 pin. tin do. No nodREG. $2.00

LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO
Nr Cvrni, S*ft C«r ni, 
Call«wi*i «nd 
Iwnlcnt.

10 pin up d.uill. food, Wiih i.l.i.i 
h.ld irmlr br PUlll-Lloir. YOU CAN l»t 
ANITTHINO i Slwplr \ty lull iirlp uf Pluil- 
l.in>. om,uubl.i&m. upp.iuiluw.r. Uiu 
mil it muMl p.rl.dlr Km> It mi, lnuUli, 
oJu.l.M. l>.,mli,l io rou ind plil.i. K.. 
q.u.ibl. it dlrici.d. Mon.r l,uk IU.UQ. 
Ul. Oolrll.10.

~ - ,_ Dlsposablt
i i*>  * i .
I 14 Smdl tr OHO

Linolln-blmid lilhor 
u h i I r ipirUIno,, 

minigublil NO «ftor 
rlnii noodod.

Mikit n.w ,hoti (It with old iho» mil
Ptlnlul pritiurt t.Jl.l, potiiblllly of
earn, bunion or bliit.r !i rimovid.


